
SKI JUMPING FINE BUSINESS FOR PEOPLE TO WHOM
LOOPING-THE-LOO- P CONTAINS NO THRILLS

'(A new sport has gripped the
north. It is ski-in-g, brought here
by the men who emigrated from
Norway. Wherever snow lies, you
will find the ski entfiusiast. The
accepted method of winter loco-
motion, in Norway, ski-in-g is at-

tracting thousands of followers in
this country and threatens to dis-- i

tance all forms of winter sport.
Editor.)

Ski-in- g, imported from Nor-

way, has won a place in the es-

teem of winter sport lovers and
promises to take high rank as a
winter pastime.

Ski running" is the ordinary;
ski jumping is the sensational.
Mere man, earth bound and pon-
derous, becomes first a shooting
rocket and then a swift-flyin- g

bird.
Undaunted, the er

shbots downward and outward, at
terrific speed, cutting the thin,
keen keen air, steep
taming equilibrium with the
nonchalance of a beau on prome-
nade.

For instant he is poised beauti-
fully in air. Then comes the
thud, of skis, as they strike
and the jumper is hidden in a
snow flurry, from which he
emerges almost ' instantly, like a
spirit from shad-
owy uncertainty, to rush down-
ward, gracefnfly and joyously;
blood coursing riotously from the
sheer joy of living,

Ski-jwnp- is surely man's

nerves, without fear and with ab-

solute confidence in himself,
would risk the dizzy dash down
the almost perpendicular slide at

mile-a-minu- te pace, shoot into
space over the side of a hill so
steep that one cannot stand upon
it, and alight safely, 100 or 125

feet away.
Sturdy as the pines of' tlieir

native land are the ski jumpers
who perform these wonderful
feats with smiling faces. What
to the novice Awould be suicide, is
to them trie wine of life. Falcon- -

vlike they sweep down the incline
and falcon-hk- e they leap, eagerly
defying death with the contempt
of calloused by long associa-
tion with it.

Spills are numerous, but acci-

dents few and to the sturdy sons
of a rugged land fear of broken
bones isunknown. So terrific the
speed as they dash through the

air like a projectile. mainJ thin, and so the
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hill side upon which they alight,
that the thrilling flight is scarce
interrupted when a rider falls.

Out of the snow flurry the fall-
en skid to-th- e bottom almost as
fast as they fly through the air.

Few Americans have 'mastered
ski jumping, although for two
years' the amateur champion was
that noted "Norseman," Barney
Riley of . Virginia, Minn. But
Riley is the exception. Most Am-
ericans prefer ski running, which
is a cross country jaunt after the
fashion of snow shoeing.'
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